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THK KAII.KOADS
The traniortatioii lumtie n, m

bceji puinted out repeatedly. i till'
only iitic in the wnld hoe -- ealo of
tap' ti.f is fixed liy one liody of men

. And whose charge-- , for meeting thU
- 3fn-- e is fixed liy another.

The railroad laboi hoard tell- - the
mads how much wage they must
pay and expense. they must in-a- ir

jn numberlesh ways- -

Ar entirely different body, the
(ommeree eomnii'.sioii, tells

Um oads how much they may chaw
tw meet their expenses.

The latter is necessary, for the
roads are virtually monoplies in trans- -
pcrtation and hence rates cannot be

'frxeyj by competition. But they are
not monoplies in the employment
of lbor.

A man in Texas who wants a ton
off ccal from Weit Virginia cannot get
it jit all except by rail, but no man is
obl'ged to accept the railroad's terms

"ftf employment or go without work.
'Everybody is willing that railroad

mpii should receive liberal wages for
tisey arc above the average worker

' b"tr in the necessary personal quali- -
tfcs and the responsibilities of their
duties.

.But when they are given abnorma-
lly high pay, the result is hardship to

f tlw ivasxly greater number of labor-- .
en' in icthur lines whose costs of liv- -.

ibj: ire increased by the amount by
. whirh a special class of workers is

. tivtrpatd.
The Southern Christian Advocate,

i in discussing this matter not long
igo, aptly said that "the sooner both
capitalists and laborers recognize that
tb object of human exertion is the
production of wealth rather than the
an)iisition fo money, the sooner will
jnmv points if conflict be eliminat- -

..sd."
OM) SOCK BANKS

ist week the startling statement
was made tual money iieing witnneiu
iur eiiciilation amounted to -V

DOO.00O, or $2.75 per capita. Had this
statement been made by any other
person than the comptroller of the
currency, it would have been ques-
tioned, but coming from him it is un- -

. ilotibtedly correct.
What becomes of all the money?

'.Where it is?
' This is an interesting subject for

speculation. It is certainly not in the
rpoikets of the unemployed. It is prob
.aMj? not in the pockets of tbo-- e who
possess it, though some of it is likely
In he in that old "soik" bank and
rui(h of it is locked up in strong

.boxes in bank vaults and elsewhere.
I'm. wherever it is, if this amount

af money were put into circulation
it would up things, l'riccs
would be loweied and employment

--would be furnished those who are now
idle '

"A'lthheld fiom lirculatiou, these
' two hundred and seventy-fiv- e million

dollars nie not earning any interest
they are absolutely of no benefit to

- anybody, and therefore as if they had
never been coined and placed in circu- -

: Nation void of any benefit in the af
l fairs of the country.

.

TOO MANY COOKS
The national house of represcnta- -

Mivcs, by a narrow margin, has recom- -

. 'xnittiul to the census committee the
Siegel bill, which would increase the
house from 435 to 4G0 members

The country would be better off if
congress reduced the number of its

i uncmbers instead of increasing them-.-To-

many cooks spoil the broth.
Thomas Jefferson wrote the opinion

ithnt a legislative body gets further
.jum! further away from the people,
whom it represents, as- the number of
legislators increase.

Jefferson was right-Debat-

and torrents of words the
'things that have made congress

- notorious for its slowness of action
would only be increased by providing

.for a larger arniy of legislators.
...$

MOTHERS' PENSIONS
'l'cnsions for mothers with more

than eight children are urged by judge
Neil, of Chicago, in a letter to Pres-

ident Harding.
Forty States now grant pensions to

mothers of dependent children when
the father is dead or incapacitated.
Illinois was the first to pass such a
law. Judge Neil fathered it. He is
internationally known. The mothers'
tension law just enacted by the Re-

public of South Africa was largely
due to his campaigning there.

All women want children. Many
would have more If they were not
tfraid of poverty.

Would pensions for mother of
large families end race aulcidt and
make Rooseveltian lamillu the role
instecl of the exception?

Judge Neil thinka ao.

VK AUt: INTKIJDKI'IINDKNT
Muic than eighty billion dollars is

mutcd in the fanning itidu tiy in

if United Sialic 'llii- - i limn than
i mt"-ti'i-l in tailinail ami inanufar- -

luiv
'A illiiiiu .M I, lnc till ill n' tlu

I .. i!lll illitliM (lllllli.lMV llllll till
"- -"-' int,,l
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what

loo'-ei- i

i . . . .
cil, ait' intcrilt'iH'tulcnt, nnrt that what
happen to otic happens tn all.

.Mr Wood uigtitiient wa- - that all
inductile- - 'houM null together

IndividuuN an- - equally inleidepen-di'n- t

Tli man who has a job may not
In- - worrying nhnut unemployment. Ho
"Itntild he. fur his job would lie safer
and uuuld pay more if all uere

HieaK the nitiin.pritig of your
uateli, and the whole work top.
J)epruion in IukIih- - affects all,
jn t a quickly

CHAMPIONS
An Oipington hen laid .114 eggs in

:!Ut! days at the Delaware College
"tation. This is said to

break the world's record. Four thous-
and dollars has been offered for the
hen but she is not. for sale.

But the hen doesn't deserve much
credit, when you come to think of it.
It wns the brains of scientists, ex-

perts crossbreeding, that created that
number of eggs. Some day

those brains may make every hen pro
duce as many eggs as this $4,000
Orpington.

Most of our most important activi-
ty in this generation is in experimen-
tation that is, making valuable dis
coveries for our descendants.

It is all right to have a grouch, pro-
vided you keep it to yourself.

x$

Now that they ride in automobiles
why do army officers wear spurs?

ss
More people are killed by stepping

on the gas than by blowing it out.

Senator Tom Watson seems to be-

lieve all that is told him, whether he
believes all he says of not.

$8xj
You can send a boy to college, but

you can't always make him profit by
it

Why not let China have something
to say about the open door? It's her
door-

$$
And we are again being given the

various excuses for the high price of
coal.

Some people always seem surprised
when we have a little cold weather in
winter.

Congress is still talking about re
ducing government expenses. Yes,
still talking.

"Money Doesn't Make Fools," says
a headline. No; but a lot ot tools
make money.

-- i-

A man has to hustle these days in
order to keep up with his running

$&$
Add to list of nuisances: The chap

who eats peanuts at the moving pic-

ture show.

An exchange says Herbert Hoover
is an idealist. No; he says he is a re
publican.

The impossible sometimes happens.
Chicago plumbers have accepted a
wage cut.

Only cowards and policemen carry
pistols, says an exchange. Are you a
policeman ?

Some of the movies probably
wonldn't be enjoyed if we could hear
the voices of the actors.

5

And sometimes a man is a conser-
vative because he is too lazy to be
anything else.

5, JvS

The world would be happier if peo-

ple were as ready to share their joya
as their troubles.

i33
Sometimes it is a man's enemies,

rather than his friends, who tell the
truth about him.

Another way of proving yourself
to be a coward is to write anonymous
letters to somebody.

ii
There will be unemployment so long

as two-doll- men insist on four-dolla- r

jobs or none at all.
$H

You have noticed, of course, that
people who aro close-mouthe- d never
put their foot in it.

.SH
The woman ought to be regarded as

the head of the house if she foots the
bills, don't you think?

!$-$,

A dispatch says Lcnine fears that
soviet rule will fail. And the rest of
the world hopes it will.

S.f

There is money in the installment
business but not if you have been
buying things that way.

i--t.

What do you suppose the peoplo
who used to manufacture corkscrews
are doing for a living now?

M"S

The man or woman who doesn't feel
more kindly toward the world at the
approach of Christmas deserves to be
forgotten by Santa Claui.

The man who was
for the los of a foot

envies a
- -

.Sunn men never have any
of eiui-iiei- until they begin to fear
they will get caught up with

U.
of d
runic

woulil noer unie men
mm good deed- - if they didn't
around and tell about them.

U lieu j.iu find a man who is a good
you will al-- n find, close by,

the w eman who dc-or- e credit for
it

is out of
.ind hn been

"" r. '.i mi long that it - almost
Hum out

We would never know mhiic people
had a in the elo-- et if they
didn't take it nut ami -- how it occas

If you have been around much you
have found that the nio-- t

chap is not boss of the
works ?

5H- -

A man is one who
doen't have to get up and hunt for

htftffJft4Mfcttsa)&&i

Tne Duran Weekly News
Philadelphia'

nuaidi'd .ttin.OOtl

probably centipede.

twinges

suspect

Washington govern-
ment, congress sitting

skeleton

iuually.

important
looking always

foresighted

another quilt when the tempeintiliv
iliop dining the night.

Thele would he so much lltili'it
-- ii many people were not ioting-

'

Nnothi'i' iiiiim' of hind times is that
many people are hunting soft jobs.

Do you --

i cti with
( mtitig the
til it isn't

uppo-- e

her hit
alue

win tli

(Jermany is getting
enemies by depre-o- f

her cunency

A Haltimoic man claim- - to hae
it led a weed that will cure the

lulauo habit Bill the weed habit
ii ,i be wor-- e than the tobacco habit

i:ci.vlhiiig will (ome out nil light
i' the disarmament confeienie, the
N.ul'olk Viigmiiiti-I'ilo- t think-- , if the
cHuw rare- - act white and the while
aces don't act yellow

Our tlecctidants may thank us for!
winning the world war, if they ever'tint-- r

. ! thiotigli paying for it.

It - cuiious how quiet we ate when
.i millionaire endows a hospital,

the Columbia Rctord, and how
scited we become when lie endow a
hoi Us girl.

U RUDK UURAI, RHYMES tt
m m tt n n u u t a u

The Ad On The Fence
I love my country's rocks and rilln

and feign would move from off her
hilN the billhoaid ads for liver pills. I
loe to ga.e mi Mime old barn that
stand- - by wood or rock or tarn. I
love its curves and graceful lines Its
weathered hoaids from unks and
pines. I low its silo, cribs and mows,
it- - Plymouth Rocks and brindle cows;
my faim-bor- n heart with pleasure
wells when I inhale its rich, ripe

-- nii'llr But Oh I hate to see its back,
i'poed to road or railway track, in
flaring paint and doubtful dope on
ome one's double-actio- n soap, or

in go relief from human ills by chew-
ing "ixtccn-hnr.-epmv- pills. Around
yon curve the engine scoots, and way-wir-n

travelers press their snoots
against the dusty windowpancs, while
tiled eyes and wcniy brains drink in
the peace of hills and plains. Forgct- -

cares and lack of cash, they
on fields of saccotash. Green

glowing groves where dryads roost
and babbling brooks their spirits
boost. To keep these haunts for
nyiiips and Pan, the billows bill-

board let us ban.
BOB ADAMS.
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Publication of
cin! newspaper of theion of okiahom., : ';m?"a
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" meeting held at "

Sunday. All bids 7nfc.liwere rejected I... .l " v voIkww' pv me cnmn.1.1
The high ,. .., . ""t

together With nre,.f ".""!-- mditions in the .,'.." uu.slnM

sons by
ing the

m "w,r :.. t1the committee
" i"en.K.for

'"cation.
iolln,.t,..i1 ,.?c....v be

tlon price wkiAi
h.i,"Hseparate fund and

the executive committee S1.UI.
fensable to launch the entZl '.year. "i!i

NEno WIIIPPED AFTER
""" ""'"r" A WARM,

Waiter O'Baninn r,.
whn , .,.i i. ..,"" a nei

on October 27 toTeav J
the wanting, and lau Friday
U'flH Ifllfnn tint ...U!

and feathered after whMi v fc
posited on a hu..y street corneM
iimv uiuc, ae nnsn't been
Enid they say.

mtfXpm JgSBM-jgf-f BK psw?

FURNITURE MAKES AN EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS

Everything Reduced Come and See

Two Car Loads New Furniture Just Received

As an inducement to now prepare the home for

the holidays, we are offering our entire stock at reduced prices
that prove attractive.

Our new shipments were purchased on a low market, and

in such quantities that enable us to save you money and invite

comparative prices including Mail Order Houses.
(niii"" ""iiii"iiiMHmwltoliiW"

A Few Of Our Prices
$125.00 Complete Bed Room Suite $81.85

$125.00 3 piece Duofold Suite (Period $72.85

$275.00 Genuine Dining Room Suite $162.85'

$35.00 Oak Buffets $23.66

$20.00 Oak Dressers, large mirrors , $12M

$25.00 Seamless Rugs 9x12 size $17.85

$25.00 Genuine Cedar Chests, 42-in- ch $13.95

$25.00 Kitchen Cabinets $13.95

We a few 1 7 piece Aluminum sets on hand. We sola
these sets at $1 6.95 and will out at $t 1.85. All pieces
guaranteed for twenty years and. packed in individual packages

for shipping by parcel post if you to send one for a

most appropriate and useful Christmas gift.

A two-inc- h post iron spring and 4.5 pound cotton mat-

tress, complete for
fc . . . . $15.85

PURCHASES MADE NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

WILL BE STORED WITHOUT EXTRA CHANGE

Telephone 133

MHOON & SPRING
Opposite Postoffico

aSJaM
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GIFT

buy and

will

Style)
Walnut

have
close them

sui-
table desire

bed,

Durant, Okla

"We alsosellQuick: .A.utonri.obiles
and now showing all of the new 1922 models

Propotd

postp'3

rrf",


